
Tfee Ticket If-ta- t.

"Western irai' cone, ma'am," said !

jarmcr Brown, foming into the waiting
room of the lifctlekpot.

"The train I was to take r I said

gasping.
"Yes, ina'am ; too bad, but can't bo

helped; harness will give out some-

times, you know," said ho sympathix- -

inj-l- v.

'When is the next western train
.1111.1"

'Xot till six- - o'clock; you've five
hours to wait"Be dreadful tiresome,
ma'am. There's a nice family that lives
in t'other part house s'posel tote
you in there. know Mrs. Holly'll give
you a bite o'suthin to eat, and she'll be
proud to let you rot "on her spare bed.

Fine woman, Mrs. Holly is I know
her. "Won't you go in and sec her,
ma'amr

"2s it "Jiank you, sir; I dare say that
HI be quite comfortable here."

"Waal, jes' as you please. But now

I must be goinC Hope youll git to
vour joumev's eiuL-saf- e, ma'am. Good-

bye 1"

"And Farmer Brown left the room,
mounted his wagon, and soon disappear-
ed down the dusty road.

I had been visiting a friend who lived
in a country settlement, "some five or sir
miles fioin the sol i ta rebuilding dignified'
by the name ex .depot ; . and, the
time came for inoto-jretur- n Lome, she
placed me in cSre'of-- neighboring farm-
er who was going to! tll5aiit village, and -

would pass thestatiou.
During our n3e we met with an acc-

ident Part of 'the harness gave way,
and we were detained; such a length, of
time that, as ihe' reader "knows, I was
too late for thetrain.

After Farmer Brown left me, I amused
myself by reading a newspaper which
some one had ler lying on tic seat.

Finishing this,. I studied jthe design of
the wall-paper- y younte. the panes of
glass in the little window, and wondered
at the tidiness o.the whole apartment

"Country depots are generally such
vile, dirty places"; wonder why this is
an exception V "I said to myself. Then
a thought struck me. "Oh, probably
the place is kept clean ny Mrs. Holly,
over whose virtaes Farmer Brown was
so enthusiastic Woe tier if this same
worthy female would give me a glass of
"water F -

And I tapped on the door communi-
cating with the, other apartments.

'Come in," siiu a cherry voice, and,
entering, I found myself in one of the
prettiest, cosiest rooms, I tad ever seen.

And, most charming of all, there lay
in a white-drape- d cradle rosy baby,
fast asleep, with Yxngs of golden hair
falling over his white brow, and a great, J
red, velvet rose clasped, m his dimpled
liand.

Over him bent a woman of twenty-tw- o

or three years a little mite of a
woman, with a bright, dark face, vividly
colored, big black eyes, and wondrous
dark hair wound in heavy braids about
her stately head. " 1

She arose with a smile, wlien I en-

tered. -

"Excuse me;. but jnay I trouble you
for a glass of water V I said

"2so trouble at allpnaam. Pray be
seated. Excuse-me- " And the left the
room.

Presently she returned, bearing a sal-

ver covered with a snow-whi-tt napkin,
and containing a glass of water, a glass
of creamy milk, & saucer of luscious
strawberries, and .a. plate of sponge-cak- e

light as yellow! oaitt.
"Pardon me," she said, smiling, "if I

take too great a liberty, but, you see,
Farmer Brows told me of your being
obliged to wait so long, and I thought
vou might be hungrv."- -

"Whr. how verv kind vou are T I ex
claimed, in pleased surprise.

"Not at alL It's a pleasure to me. If
you are hot and dusty, perhaps you d
like to bathe your face. If so, just step
inhere."

And she led the way into a little white
bedroom the very heart of cleanliness
and purity.

In a little while I was & different be-

ing from the cross, dusty, hungry mortal
who had sat in the hot waiting room. I
found Mrs. Holly a. perfect little gem of
a woman ; and after the manner of our
sex, we soon .became as well acquainted
as if we had known each other for years.
And while I was lying languidly upon
her comfortable sofa, and she seated in
her low chair stitching awav at her baby's
dress, she told me the one romance of her
life.

'1 hare lived in this little depot all
my days," she began. ?My father was
agent here ; and lie served the company
so long and so well that, when he died
they kindly allowed me to remain in his
place, with the same wages, too. For,
you see, I was seventeen, and my father
had long before taught me telegraphing
and all the other work. About a year
after father's death I became acquainted
with Jack Jack Holly, ray husliand,"
and Mrs. Hottjiooked up and sailed.

"Jack was one of the best engineers
cn the road- - '(and is now, too), and ev-

erybody considers him an honest, likely
young fellow. He thought the world of
me, and we became engaged. But you
know how girls arc! The weakest of
them can make a strong man tremble."

"A weak girl held all his heart-string- s

in her small, white hand f I said.
"Yes; and I dare say I often pulled

Jack's heart-string- s rather hard ; but he
was gentle and patient when "I flirted
with the country lads, and when I was
wild and wayward he didn't remonstrate
But one day there came along a city
chap, who engaged board for the sum-

mer at a farm-hous- e in the neighbor-
hood.

"This Clarence Devarges, an he was
called, was liailsoe, well dressed, and
had that polished isdeseribable air that
is so fascinating to ost silly girls. Jack
was kind and jwell-mannere- d, but he
didn't have a bit of style ' about him,
but ' style' was what I doted on in those
days. So I saubbed Jack, and smiled
on Mr. Devarges when he o&ered hi at-

tentions. I flirted moat dreadfully with
him till even geaerous Jack waa dk--
tJiiOiUM

"Ose Borning, lookisg seewhat
grave aad sad, he ease into the ticket- -

I office. The last passenger Lad gone, and (

! i lm wim mnvinn out. Jack's tntin
v i BOIllKwl to take froi-rli-

"Well, how long is this tiling going to
IsUttl saul Jack.

"What thing t" I snapped out
"Why, this affair with Devarges ; I seo

it is going beyond a mcro flirtation.'
"Pray, what of it F
"Only that I do not wish my future

wife's name joined in with that of a
Jack jviused here, and added earnestly:
"Well, I warn you against this fellow.

Who knows what ho is F
Mr. Devarges is a jerfivt gentleman,

and that is more than one can say of
some others," I said hotly. "And, Mr.
Holly, in regard to your future wife, 1

believe 1 do not aspire to that honor
and and here is your ring. I drew off
Uic golden band and handed it to him."

"NelL do you mean tins!" inquired
Jack, witli white lips. '

"Yes, fdo. I'm tired of yourcaqv-in- g

and criticising; the affair may lw
ended mow and forever," 1 said, pet-

tishly.
"So lie it then. Good-bye,- " said

Jack ; and without another word he left
the room.

"To tell the truth I hadn't meant half
I said, and even minute expected that
Jack would kiss me and we'd 'make up.
A mist, ram over mv eves as 1 "watched
his fast disappearing train, and I would
have- - indulged m a good cry, but just ,

then 'the special' came putfiiiir uii, and 1

Pthfc of the road came in. He
. . . . . i ... Tt-.- iiwas a kunu oiu cenueman, wuoai iiuu i

known since 1 was a wee girl.
"Uood-day- , Miss Nellie. Everything J

prosperous, 1 hojie; Will you do a fa- - !

vurforinef j

"Certainly, sir, if I can.' I

-- WelL vou fee. when we "were com-- 1

inso down I met trentleman that owed
.

me some money: mid me Sow, and '

now 1 don't know w hat to do with it a up in tLe-- e jiarts. He gae a drserip-w- e

are iroins lip into the wooda to , tioti, fiid it sHited Dt?vrp.a irftly, ll
about laving out a new railroad. We j

cliall 1m oniin tsn .l.ivs. Don't, wimt to
take tlie'money with me; will you take j

"If voull trust me.'
" 'Bless my soul ! yes, of 'Course; here

is the inont-y- . Must hurry away. Good
morning.

"Scarcely had portly Mr. Sayre gone .

away before Mr. Devarges came saun-
tering in.

" Got quite a little sum there, have'nt
you, Miss Nellie T eyeing the bills in my
hand.

"'Yes I replied, laughing, 'Mr.
Sayre has made me his banker. Look .

Six hundred dollars ! How rich I should
feel if it were mine

' You deserve to have much more;
and doubtless that pretty face 11 whi it'

"Somehow this bold compliment failed
to please, and it was with coldness that
I said :

" Take a chair, Mr. Devarges.
- 'No, thank you, Miss Nellie; I liave

an appointment But will you allow
me to call on vou this evening V

" 'Well, I scarcely think I shall be at
home. You know mother and sister
Lulu are away, and I little while ago I !

got woxd from grandmother saying, jcr-- j

haps. I had better come and stay all
night with her.'

"It was true that I hail received such
word from grandma, but I had not
thought of accepting it I had hoped
that Jack would come and make up, and

I didn't care to have Mr. lh-var- gea

call at the xame time.
" What will you do with your money,

Miss Nell T carelesJy inquired Mr. De--

" Oh, I shall put it right hTe in this
drawer. No one knows about it, and it
will be perfectly secure.

"'Dare say good morning. and, with
a courtly bow, my admirer left

"All during the Jay I busied myself
about my duties, and when night came I
put on the dress Jack liked beat "nd
anxiously waited his coming.

"Seven o'clock ! eight o'clock ! nine
o clock T The last train had come and,
cone, and my. duties for the uav were

office, went into the sitting-room- , and
. t -- . , j i r j iri aiiu niuuw. leu uuuu.. mi

past ten ! No use waiting any longer
lie wuuiuu v cume.

: ...I"-- ""v "I-- - "
1 1 - F I I 1 I T

looKeu out j.nere scemeu everviuiug
:1 l t .

, i . X'......muiu aiAjub wiiuic niiuji a.uai
the shadows seemed alive. Tlie skv Was. ....ijecommg overcast, and tue moon ieeioa
out of an inky-blac- k cloud. The frogs
uown uv ine nver were cxxKucm" uis--

inally; U,e wind seemed to whisper and
moan.

"I shivered out with a nameless
dread, and closed the door; went to
bod and cried myself to sleeji.

"I had slept an hour, jierhaps, and
then awoke with a sudden start, feeling
a great difficulty in breathing. A part
of the quilt la across my mouth, I
thought, but on reaching my hand to re-

move it I found that jt was handket-chie- f
saturated with what! Chloro-

form !

A thrill of terror passed over me.
Who had done this 1 Was there some
one in tho house ? .

I silently arose, and just then almost
screamed in fear when a sudden sound
smote upon iny ear It was-- only the
clock striking the hour of midnight . I
placed my hand upon my heart tonoothc
its fierce throbs.

"SU-pjiin- g along, carefully avoiding
all obstacles, I readied the door, ojicned
it, .and glanced into the sitting room.
No one was there, but some one was in
the ticket-office- , for I saw a light and
heard a voice ! What did they want !

The money ', oh, the money lft in my
ciiarge i aomeoody was stealing it, and
what should I say to Mr. Sayre 1 My
God, I might be accused of taking it
myself, and thus lose honor and jiosi-tio- n

!

"Under the stove was a large iron
poker. Seizing it carefully, I started
slowly toward the office door. The
light fell upon the mirror, reflecting my
figure, and I've often thought since,
with a sick feeling of horror, what a
picture of desperation I was, clad in my
flowing, white night drew, my hair all
unbound, my face white as marble, and
eyesdilated and glittering with a strange,
steely light

"God aid wc'.' I said, with whito

and then opening the'door o the
oilier. I Mole softly in. A man with
hi kick toward mo vrcui at the otlierend
of the room. IK had forced OJH'Jl tlio
drawer, taken out the tnonev ami wm
iHiKingi ..l.limi nt the crisp inwn

bills, when 1 stolo behind him. 1 hnd
just raised the poker to strike him when
ho glanced around.

"My God! It was Clanuu-- Deval-

ues!
"Hang it! Now 'I supioc I'll have

to kill this pretty lie seized me bv
the thioat and, uttering a faint cry, 1

sauk down. Ju.st then J auk, my own
Jack, rushed in. 1 heard outhfc, blows,
tierce struggling then all w dark.

"For the first time .in my Iifc 1

fainted.

When 1 recovered Jack's faco was
lejuling bvitr me, and Jack's voice ut- -

tered loving wonls. I put my arm
aliout hu ueck ami cried like a wuak
baby.

--"'Ani't you hurt, JackT
" Not a bit dearest Deagcs is tliv

aided, UiOii-'h- , witlt a pistol woiuh! in
his leg. Hasn't very severe, but it will
prevent his escae.

' 'But Itow cume you hen V

" 'Why, you see, when we thi
morning, Nt4l, I thought I'd never sett
vou araiu. Put to-uts- alter i oawe
home, I nude up my mind to eowe
around and try ami maice uji. it was
prettv lat between niHe and ten, when
f came, and w1k should I s-- e cowliHg

i i ... n --n. :..!. i "t.iuviiuu iu I'rvmri. iui" i,
doo he aat f If he's coining t-

iug, why dau't he go in instead of -

ing in at; tin? window?
"iTaflier thought he wa a soamp,

lecaui Chen I was in tb? citv vetr
dav. the-tliie- f of Policrj tolil me lUmt
tliry bad reavMi to think tluit a itJ-- . . ............
nnib!T awi Uack t)ck nail wdm:

except a tttastache. AnL by the way,
N.4L that silkv imisLache. vou so adaiir- -

od, was false, and fell oif in owr sctie.'
"'WelL as 1 said, I saw leVanea

prowling about, and I thought I'd see
what hcj ru nil lu. tie iwheti in bv
the window at you, ami 1 lteMrd him

The deuce take it . Mte is at
home, after all ! What the detiee Bta4e
her say she was goiug to her graft
mothers! ow I sjkov III bave to
wait till mv prettv bird's asleep."

" So he sat down under mh tree and
I sat dawn under the other. We both
saw VOU x&ejt vou otiened the deor atod

looked out. After you had leon m 11
aloct an Itour, 'Devargtss force 1 bjhii
the littin" room tviadov aad crawled
in. While he was is the piice lighting
the lamp. I also cot in at the wiftdww
and cottcutlei tuvlf in the cJeset aftd

welL voh know all the rust.
'Jack,' said I, tearfully, youl! for

give me for bewe naushty awl wy
ward, and you'll ldive me when I sy
that I Mved vou ail the ittHir, wit
you .

oil. Jack said be would, awl we
have been happy ever since. A xd thc
is mv storv, ma'am mv onlv tvHtanee.
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Pcrtland, makes the best Stoves sold in
this market Buyers nhould sustain
home manufacture by insisting on hav
ing goods of this make and buying no
other.

Ilanwi), of Portland, sends out the
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THE BEST IIOTKL IX I'OKTLAXB

v

1856. ENAPP, BUKREIX & CO., 1878
Front, First and Ash. Streets, Portland- - Oregon,

RMmPLEMENTS aiid'yACHINES. I

THE CELEBRATED BAIN FARM WAGON.
TU.trnmteta IUIN TlilMRLL SkUS K.U,nlaM(niaM.t,,

Iirlr. U. Taa. ttui. Il4kr Unix awl having- - Swt 1S( haw. HafMt i an ri
W IS laxkr. mtmt (ft.-tth- n .4 Uu Ut a Maw avJW.i !w u

wf mjmfhtmm Ut tU aa. W Sa M4 tSaal ir IS. awl im.a an. Ukl
aarraaloi wiarjr mm hM, an-- l Um U4ai tla.a. lur I t., lai 1 nilx mdaMi.
aUf. ikHtHS Ml Mom It a inx. alwt u. mw mtk aM mM, Ian
tait i)aLa hirr ISaJt aattluac uMt aJ Uwar alaliu TS

J.iinr. I(ilit 'Xitiltf e
Oa tU Kata tVafw b a iJawH Iwta at. aJ ajao

1'alrut il Tulir Mllb llraaa
U'bkastaM Hw in mall af SaUar as nV Mi taut

hmmYf i MliKi. H mwd aafa
MUrov u tfc aiM u.1 via) Maw mala Kalaa. t-- .v l,t aaaloraC jm4. ant M nuafcliMa aad naaatn iwtaualJa a.r

a m.l W innar. i.rn j vmt mm twai. aaa (Mf aatca w ba ailIajfi aitaa itaaiTt Max 4 ta wnaarj i mi I ila-4- . XU la fc...
ratUiiati ma 1 iaai pa t a a" a W aVa. atiac anak
aar an illi Mr Uaa. an iKm . a aa t H aavair MUa nasi tW,aoi!r aWi ariiia t a.rtt tt 4 a ta aaai aaa, a at a m
"Siai ii Will i a H fcvi.l ra. una fM inwn ar catia Sa7. Sat at U r

i laao i nfiiaiat n c yi-- - tajj ciniiiao
i, ui" waat. aa iar aa dVJawa aiat fMMH ar

ImT Sm1 S IVwttr aa4 lTa Ita.

OBEGON HACK OS FOUR SPRING WAGON.

GUARANTEED TO BE THE BEST HACK
THE LARGEST STOCK. THE BEST ASSORTMENT.

The Oldest and Leading House in the Trade and Prices alwajs
(aaAiaaHiaaBaaBBaiiavaiaaiaaaaaaMIBiaaaiiaaaiaK

PRANK BROTHERS
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS 1.1

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
'JJjThe felehratetl LaUeHe Wagon.

. aaBBBaaLam aaalSaaa

Ursot

IMiVf,

taitiaian

.

will

M"t

i

-

gKB "

JHEal LBBalHd "MErrZjBBpfaaj'BBHfeB.BBlaBK

J XXXXXXXXXXXXXXm- -

mm

, I JpVgiHp8yC3jL TW2HHMyDKpMJCV aT 3 T7KVHBBTa4K7'k.'liBijVSHBBa.
--Ilaaaaa - V fWVaBiV-ttB- U Tplka3

- - - Tjf r7

M a w r.MiiMM aa laaili. aa aiir.
rsh,,r t..n...i '--. i- - i z.iUrllland.SrrJrr.Mi-n.i4- - ..ir'lMUuraav

.V Jl a. w

BROWNE
The Following

T. IL Tit ftatr-- i. Orrrcc
A. it. VjT AltaaT. tWT.
X. V. Kaf-atx- . Haiiar. tlrajv.
IUiu A OmiM, UrrMa. Orajaa.
T. G. Haaaajraa, Baraa. Mrmymt

J K Mm, IUaauaa.
Bla, RtmrVarr. QrrrML

Ruaia Buav, Jul, oi-f.-
. Ortcaa.

Far Oil ml i m aa4 PrW Uu arHraar aftaUar

si:i:.s. SIIIiDS.

i HACHEXKY A: I1KX0,

SEEDSMEN,
CXlC. riJEST TATUiK KTKlaSTSc

rarUaaJ, tirrraa.

Hvz o hash a rrLU .ixo
fkM. FWarr aa4

j aAntU. IVart aai Oraai.aaal Trrw. mmim., .. afcata
j Larr bn canfaky artattwL auJ ta uic far aatr

ai inc a..... av.n nmm,
xyCatabcia.ijamlaWaaiaaitl it.

OrcKon Standard Soap Works,
IRVI.NO WCIIB, I'raprlrCra.

IMWTLAND. OSDOON.

The atram laWrT aartit tmt Maa Fraw4aM 5JIi. iiu.ru iiii Nat.

.VLIHltV at irKGOSlir,
Wholesale Candy 3Ianufiicturers,

113 I'lrat Klrrrt.
r,VCT0P.YS3 AUrr Mrrrt, aJJUaisc r&i

HaS. I4tlaul. Urrsjo.

WOODI'iURy M'llSEKIES.
I'rnlt. fctiMilr, OriiKUirnlnl and Xnt

Titm, Villi", njul Slirubbrrx.
Cboic. Trm, 3 mh, ISU r kulafacO. final

lar CUilnt anU Frier U.L
J. IL KflTTLEillUS.

Wot Aura, Orgno.

CSK SOXK HIT THE

COLUMBIA COAL OIL,
THE WIST IS THE MARKET.

11. .h ki:rm.i .v-- .,
fvie Acrol f.r llr Nith racia IXxxit,

' C aial II Nvrlh tront Stmt, rVrlluvl, U;n.

FARXJ'OR SALE.

OOO Aoroa.
or the ncsr tahms is orfaion. inOxr. ititi ol fulty lvl, cxocHret

itao fuair aral all lata iairrurniKfiU la
aarMntrr Etrrj IMnff lu I auU at a

barrala. 10,OuO tuabeb of alvrat In 1SJ7
and 8.000 buahcli In 1ST 4. Ii paxt lor an litn,'l ut
blM thoomal btiihiti .trry

Frlai IJO per aera, W ault lb. bunr.
tx a sniLVHNs co.,

ArMti, fucUaoJ, Ort,to

IMVOItTEKH !

my

tt r.
aUHr

trrrti Cafa.
ntoatarc aa imajrt.
aarWu. aat . -

iw aa awaaai ailaaar ml tir.. ctScr
a aa c. I taada, i

I

Cahoon Hand and Power Sower,
jat cuttmMtrdiM&uut.

AWERICL'S CIDER MILU
Farm and Varcfcouse Fan Kills.

SULKY PLOW.
are Our Agents, where Our Coods

rnt ti A Taa-T- . ( .maSa. Oncao.
A S rviau. Kiiaaila. imtaa.
II iinria . urrt.W.J SrtVtw, .VwA YaaiMR. urriwa.
IMarf Can. ttrtsra.
Sawair A Tiaua. eaaaaiaa. VaaUarm TrtaXt.
L. L Aaacea. La Onaar. Tmharr.

FRANK
101 a.Btl

LJHJPORTANT

jtfPll JP"
'iM
,bbbVW

'''I1' 5T ;ftrvT--W B jPHC"

f

NonTHHTBfr AM

omrLcn:
Oaal.aSf4a.

A

oalr
prtr

OU

rrU

FIXE

a
roIUraUni.

balUlnca,
agricultural

Hfirwlaml

jtar
Urmi

h
Raal.CataU

Racine

Run XaUfcatvaV.

IMblara.

Wtihiaaa

rraat MmU

, ,

1'UOVKD

Mill Stones, i

Mill Picks.
i.t . ? 1 1 , I

1 uriuuio jiiii, J 3d

Pulleys, CORLISS

I'.

Pnlrirvwa a " Aaaaiav a a v. a a w a a. aa X aj J
Fkir&kbri IIELTU tSt KloJl FREE OF CUAHCH

C'orrrloulnc
J H. rlUaJ. Onta.

SOLK AGENTS Wit IMUl ALLEO
STAXDAU1) .VXB KSTET OKUAXS,

U. W Jt
Utuic IWm, INxtlaaJ. Ortsw.

OREGON CORN.
US liHsliels to the

1 rrcu xt zaks or i ilyk
2. uJimJaM tarictr of

rlpcr.f tbrnmsMr jxloi Urt in th
1 o tmlila lmrt x"Uil 1 cht

t4 ovp an.1 hrvJuo. aiwthrr nar ttuai nhcal
I aUl aclt Ihli anU tha riru tr t'l

ttta txt boalwl JnTfrrJ thi iltpot In Orrrpn
O IT. in ma JwunJ pacaacna. Iaci

Orrsvn City, Orrj .

--J S w a liUm S atS tt- -

ut tiut ai Uj AtaJfrmt la tVc

DeAcrlption and

5a. i -- FvUnl atarrll. MVr art eatiaeWaij taw lt a iaLa aia. SJ oaar aaiM.o
aa4 aniaa: fiaa boa. ataa Xcal faaoal
Mam; ! Mvam; lac. af aulf IjictJ atth Irua,

Hi iroWa; taana-.at.in-J int.. atta bif Wla. t U
m I ritolit Waaa. d uj, gl iaala. I C- -

Viaa X a a. ai afcr aaV. aar aa
mmmm rfata aaj lanti a aa. W..ilf.

fraaa, lJa
Saw Va. ( -- a aa4 aVrn ilgalti aaV XJ aa

aafa. aaaar !af a Matr Oafaaay. lU pmala
run, aa fnlial lb, rI9a

iait aa fmh hctr W laW aarceKata.

IN MARKET.

THE LEADING MACHINES.
at the Living Kates.

& CO.,

La low' Jointed Patent WLrel Palter.
Ulo liarrOn.

,u

The Sulky Plow.

Tab laaav Satif nxt far hartt
"fw tendraj na ant k Orrrc

Fine Pi in Orryaa StaU ftar. taTT TVa
Mm u al mjmUti mauJttRi: at mt
m aar raL Frin. aaa maHrtno, Kirk.
T- -i. Ubc Caoar ant Bam Sahara

lilatk Hawk Cllpprr Rock.

Iataad Cut SleI Plow
tT-- aai Iraa kaaev Oar Maak HaaV

!Vm aarr a liai I rara aB Lfeia
Uav EmhltRaaai ValbiUb.

--T Saaw Uft a5ta4 Pba u r)
k aa ta vara litw.

Collins" Cast Cast Steel Plovrs.

A LL OMrs r

'HARROWS, CULTIVATORS,

etc . nt.
A Pal aaJCaaaftruLiar

Famn-p- g Tools,
At aW Le4 rarlrt rrim

can be Found:
6. Hum. OwfaV, Tur&crr.

X F Mia. TV. RaBe. .

IL Knnsn. CauJfBa. Oncaa.
Oiu. Muat Cilt, Onna,
futl Ekm. A Oa. WaSa WaCa. TijSkijVe T,,,- -

T. U. MlT. t)Va. MTaaSuaruai Ttntuxr.
Arm A Jasn. Caifax, AtaarCa, LrawCuo, W. X

BROTHERS & CO.,
104 rarttand. OrrsvB.

Pacific Slope Agency of Ewd. P. Allis & Co.y
ZatllW AlAlCO O 'lflJ"lar-T- i a-- f ri

11 AM'FACTt RERS tF

IILir.DKItS

Shartiu?,

Clearing,
TIF.ATi-PTt- ir

Kolll- n- clotb. Srpnrntor-a- . PnrlBrns Brnn Daitrr-t- , . BotkrU
nuil XIII I'urslablns Crnrmlly.l

OarmruajJoire ioaltcj Iraa taoie feaUttyaatla; or rcamaf. Saai t CmUirat uj rrita fiat.

ALUS & BLACK, Agents.
O. nax 32l. Xo. IO front StrrrC. Portland. rrxn.

ltAtiv
j

;ir Sllrltr-tl-.

COKKn.

THE

PRENTICE a.,

Acre.
ksveiuments

"CaTlxlto "Ell-tx- t Corn.
That aad tropi
ciinaUarOcvEWL to

jToflUlJl
U KJlowlor am-w-

at
or alJ,twwi(jf.

d-- .

Prices.

aM.ri(aaa

tSR.

Lowest

Bronue

an4
Walbla?

C tfaUiastdO

J.
Oixoiaa.il.

Srantlrra.

TO MTTiLERS I

OF THE (Jang Edsrers",
1 Log Rollers.
I i.atli aeUiaes,

aaw Jianureis,
EHGIMES. '

! Circular Saw Mills,

BAXXEL. J. HAL.IRUEV.
Shipper, Comwission Merchant,

AaJ WtpJoal IVatrr ta
r FLom. feed. miv Mwpiva-- . rso--
VJ lavvea. IItfa. HUra. AanraRarxl t
Maple Unkxrira. CeUKjamctA. tAl xrvlir. !.

OS9 ual Wanhoum, N'o. ii Fint atrrrt, INirtlual, Ur
San FranCTaeo OOca. 3M IHtm atmt.

Morning Star Restaurant.
Career Svrnikl aial Waahiastcat StrvtU, IVrtluai, tV.

O. V. KXBEX. I'roprlrlor.
CarJ, per mooth. frvTO . $M W
ivir.i,rrwicliv . 1 cou. iuIkaM, jvr vUj. frvov TJU 1
lViul, lT tnaO. tn 31 3

lYivaU lluia or La.n aad lamibca.

Cliildren can Make Mosey Raising
Chlckecs.

Luther Myers,

Srtal f.ir
Catalorua
and dlno
tloai tor

Making
poultry pay.


